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Kor h long time North for
oliiiit ban marie quantities of

inn iiiniriprr n uuu fuin iijiii
-- oiuen from sugar nine. Sor
ghum is a noted tar heel pro
dnc't 'mid is as good sweeten
uigjisirie wnuHsi vui. loaj
sugar. In some parts of the
State tbiVproliict is esteris
ivtly made and lovps thou-
sands of cjpIhirH Mthotmy .

Experiments with more or
Ivhs snct-es- s ha ve been made
in several sections of the
State .with growing beets
for sugar.. After repeated ex-

periments "State Chemist,
.Wither, hasabeertained that
the territory embracing the
counties of ishe, Watauga,
Mitchell, Madison, Haywood,
liuncomhe, Henderson, Tnin
sylvania, Jackson, Macon,
Ciraham; and Swain, is bent
adopted to the culture of the
b-et- s from - which sugar is
made. . ..

It is believed that the erec-

tion of n bent factory would
greatly stimulate the growth
of beet h and enable North
tvaiolina to rais much of the
mignr it. consumes.

With beet sugar in the
West and sorghum in t he
iuist, we win tan "sugar in

our'n."
" ' Paragraphs.

Th4 husband reigns, but
the wife rules.

Ignorance shuts its eyes
and imagines it is right.

A blush on the face is bet-

ter than a blot on the heart)
The undertaker covers np

the blunders ot the physician.
A man never appreciates

ashes until he slips on an icy
. rsa nornAfif

Babies are angels whose
wings grow shortei as their
legs grow longer. .

The hardpr it js to acquire
a ny t tng.-- the longer we I re
tain them. '

Every time a fool sees n
glow worm he wants to turn
hi a fire alarm.

Whn a man changes his
niindjlhe othr fallow is apt
to get the worst pf the bar
gain.

. The JVa j of tiic WorU.

The lately dead so soon for
e f f rr HMnv nf Ua .......1.1.

We flourish for awhile. Men
take os by the hand and are
anxious about our hnalrl'.
'Thy laugh at our jokts and
we really think (like the fly
on tl.e.nhfi l) tlint we. have
something to do with turn
ing it. Joitie day vk die and
tneburiwl. Thehiin docs nut
fitrtp for our funeral,, .every
tl'intr goes on as usual we
are not rowed from the
streets; men laugh at nnv
jokes one or two tii'etnoriH
hold our names and fnnna.
but the crowd moves in, tin
daily circle and in a few days
the great wave sweeps over
our stepsnhd washes out the
last vestigeofourfoot prints.

Selected.

A girt has been discovered in
Hyde, New York, who In "rank
tfrun inruintiifrkAii .it
jienky ' inuects that disturb the
charms of summer outinge. It U
Claimed tlint tllA Inafnnt n fl,- -

-- rf vu. as v 1 JAf I

mosquito or other insect bit
or stings hfr, it drops dead. She
is expected to be the most popn
lar girl of the season.

The priaciples of Democracy
are Droad enough to meet the ex
eftVnciea of all time and condi- -

liberty, freespechand intelligence
And thnrifrtif Omnn all t.

wO M wu.uu oil lJ

3.jiVi. Sfan

Orderlar Cgrgs Undar BifflcnHW.

.
Nwi-Hsit- y is the mother of

invention, and a hungry
Frenchman illustrates anew
the wisdom of the ,

oldad-age- .
'

. ,
. ;:;,..

He was in an English res-

taurant andwantel eggs for
brcakfaHt bur had forgotten
the English word. So he got
roud the difficulty in the. fol

lowing wy:
."Vaitper.vMt isdat valkinin
zeardl?" , .;

n
-- '

UA rooster, nir."
"Ahl Andvat you cAll.'ce

rooster's vife, vaiterre?"
c

; !4The hen? Kir.V
"And vat von call ze shil

drejw'jl theroostaire and his
vife?" ;

"thickens, sir." .,

, "But vat yon call r.e pluck

ens before zy are schikens?"
"Eggs, sir."
"Wll, vaiterre, bring me

-

two." '

: The total tax rate in Ire
dell conntv is only 85 cents,
says the Landmark, of which
amount ti- - is lor improving
county roads and ten cents
tor the new court house.

r
All things else nre uncer-

tain, and we drift and wan
der in them. Life, love, hopes,
fortune, fame, friends, all we

pursufti day by day we lose.
One thing only lasts God's
woik on our spirit, and the
work we do by walking in his
truth upon the world. Sto-phe- l

A.. Brooke.

' OA. ST
BtHith Tta Kind wHaAwajs

lifSltU
of

"My bov," said a father to
his young son, "treat every-
body --with politeness, even
those who are rude to jon.
For remember that jon show
courtesy .to others, not be-cau-

they a re gentlemen bnt
because you are one."

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cnred.

"At one time I suffered from
a srre sprain of the ankle"
snjrs Geo. E. Tary, editor of
the Guide. Washington, Va.
"After using several well rec-
ommended medicines without
success, I tiicd Chamberlain's
Pain Halm, and am pleased
to say that relief came ns
soon as 1 began its use and a
complete run speedily follow
ed. Fcr saU'b.y Dlackburn.

According to the Sanfran
cisco Argonaut our trade In
in the Philippines has consist
ed chief! v in canned goods
nnd --cMHin8.

When yon want a modern,
up to datp pliysie,' try Cham
berlain's Stomach nnd Liver
Tablets.' Thev are eany in
eff-r- -t. Pi ice 25 cts. at, black-burn's- .

' Mr, Richardson, of Tennes-
see. 8a v the. question. is now
"Should the Constitution fol
low the flag? in place of does
it lollow it?;'; The next elec-

tion, he says, will be fought
in that issue. ' .

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind Yea Have Always BongM

Bara the
Slgsatvre of

Boot & Shoe Shop.

-B- LOWING ROCK; N.C-.-

(i. II. DUNCAN, PaoPiETon.
Best grade of laced bootu,

ehrH, and leggins always on
hand.

Prompt and careful attention
given to repairs at all times.
' jar Nothing but best material

used,; nnd satisfaction guaran
teed. : Give hie u coll. , .

' :: Very Tiuxy, .
'

4ivo!U,iI. UUh'CAX.

OfT for lite North Pol. .

V A ; Troi'isey , Norway dis
patch of the 2Gth ult. says:.

VEveryt-hin- g is in readiness
for the. depart urelof the Bald
win Zeigler Arcticexpedition.
The last barrel of supplies
and box of instrmentH have
been taken aboard the Amer
ica ana the ship's : departure
is but a question of but n
day or two. VVhen the an
chors are weighed Mr. Paid
win will have the satisfaction
of knowing that he starts on
hi& pole seeking venture with
the most ' complete expedi
tipn ever got tORethei. The
transport service will he : the
most extensive ever planned.
Four hundred Esquimau dog,
together with ascote.orniore
Siberian ponies, have been
provided. ' The American will
be accompanied by the Frith
of, which will be laden Hwith

extra supplies nnd will also
carry a scientific corps, con-

sisting ofexpertsjngeograph
jcaf charting, photography,
geology, mineralogy, zoolo
gy botanyNand meteorology.

Heartburn

When the quantity of food
taken in is too large or the
quality too rich, heartburn
is likelj to follow, nnd espec-
ially o if the digestion has
been weakened by constipa-
tion. Eat slowly and not too
freely of easily digested food
Masticate the food thorough
ly. Let six honts elapse be-
tween meals nnd when you
feel a fulness and weigh c in
the region of the stomach af-
ter eating, indicating that
you have eaten to much, take
one of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach nnd Liver Tablets am4
the heartburn may be

. MORTGAGE SALE.
Bj virtue of the power of

sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed-o- n

June. 13, '99 by E.-M- Gragg
and wife, Itachael Gragg, to
W. V. Colaway and wife tose
cure a certain promisory note
bearing even date with said
mortgage forftoOOnnd where
as said note, interest and ev-
ery part thereof is due and
unpaid. - Now, therefore, to
satisfy the saul note with in-

terest and costs, I will oa the
first Monday in Angusl., 1901, it
being Mouday ol Watauga Supe-
rior Court, proceed to sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the
court house door in Boone the
following tract of land
lying on Watauga River in Maid
county and bounded as follows:
Beginning on a bunch pt laurels
and small spruce. pine at the
bank ol Watauga River, running
thence north 22 cast 20 34 poleH
to a stake, in W. H. Ca!a way's
line, thence with said Cutaway's
line south to a stake at the bank
of the river, thence up with the
meanders of said liver to the be
ginning, containing acres
more. or lena. Said mortgage reg-iwter-

in book O.page 23C. This
June 27, 1901. ;

V. V. Calaway and wife, :

.Mortgagees,
By E. F. Lovnx, Atty.

NOTICE.

North Carolina Watangn Co.
In the Sujierior Court, f.
H. May vs. Hugh Torn mite.

By virtue of an execution di
rected to the underiirneH
from the Superior Court of,
Watauga county in theabove
entitled action. I will on MonJ
day Aug. 5, 1901, nt 12, Jn..
at the court house door in
Boonp, N.C, sell to the high
est bidder for cash to, satisfy
said execution nil the right,
title and interest which the
said. Hugh Tnmtnire, the de-

fendant has in the following
described real estate to wit:
100 acres of land lying-- and
being in North Fork town-
ship, Watauga county. ,

ad-ioinf- lr

the lands of B. R Rronn
the Horton heirs and others J
it being the tract of land on
whii-- h the said' Hugo Turn-mir- e

now lives.- - Said sale
made for the balance of the
purchase money due on said
land. This Jone 27.1001;".,;

W. B. Raird, Sheriff,
C-- ITLtTCHn, Atty. .

A man in Western North
Carolina was selling standiny
timbei trees, T h
man who was: buying cai in-

to a veiy handsjnne tree. il"
told the 'ownei he would pa v

as much as tiffy dollarH for
that tree. This excited t h V
owner. He did not sell but
sent for experts. The owner
got one thousand dollars for
the tree, a curled wulnut. as
it stood. The mnn who cut it
down realized three thousund
dollars for.it on. the cars: It
was shipped to Now York and
veneered one sixth (tq half an
inch. The sales wer6 watch
ed and estimated a j the best
that could he done,and when
it was all all disposed of it
turned out tliatjthe tree hod
brought, fifty thousand dol
la 1 8. Ex. v;''j"'-- ;;-- V

"

You cannot enjoy perfect health
rosy cheeks and eparklirig eyes,
if your liver is sluggish and your
Iwwels clogged. I)e Witt's, Little
Early Risers cleanse the wliole
system. They never gripe. Mor-et- a

and Farthing. v Johnson and" 'Bucliauan.'

The girl who fishes for com
plimentsshould bait he'r hook

v ' 'with flattery, :

Spring coughsareRpcciallydan
gerous, and unless cured at once,
KHiious results, often follow. One
Vfiuuttf wugh cure acts like mag-
ic. It is not a common 'mixture
but is a high grade reined. Mor-et- z

t Farthing. Johns jn and
Buchanan, .

Girls, if you can't marry
tjie man you want coax some
other man to you.

You will waste time it you try
to cure indigestion or dyspepsia
by starving yDureelf. That only
makes it worse when you do eat
heartily. You always need plenty
of good food, properly digested.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the re
suit of years of scientific research
for something that would digest
not only the elemants ol food but
every kind. And it is the one rem
edy that will do it. Moretz and
Farthing Johnson and Buchan-
an.

War, it seems is hard on live
stock as well as men. The British
government has purchased 250;
000 horses and mules tn th Uiri

ted Saates for use iu the noer'
war and probably as nianv mote
in other parts of the world.

'I have been troubled, with in
diirestioii tor ten vears. have tri
ed many things and spent, nfuth
money to no purpose until 1 tri--

ed Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have!
taken two, bottles and gotten1
more relief Jroji them than all
other medicines taken. I feel
more like a boy than I have Ml
for twenty years." ' Anderson'
Rigjrs, of Sunny Lane, Tex Thou
sands have testified as did Mr.;
Riggs, Moretz & Earthing,. John"
son & Buchanan. , ,

v ;w t

Can't th powers- compro- -;

mise that Chinese indemnity
on some wishee woshee basis
on tbtt installment plan? , .

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests tvhat you e&t.

Itartificially digests the food and aids
Nature la sLrcngLheulncr aud recon
itructing Ht exhausted digestive or j

gans. Itlsthelatestdiscovcreddtgcat
aat and tonic No other preparation ,

can approach It la efficiency. It in-- 1

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
D'latuience, uour etomacn, jMausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgla.Crampsand

,

.auvtuci icouim us luiiiuturauuui 'IMmEAm ..All rHM.b.M...I..W Mmn,
mail alia. BookaUabontdysuepsiiimaUedXie
Prepared by C C DtWITT CO, Cblcafl

"Doth nr wife and nreelr bare been
1n CA.SCARETS and tbey are the. belt

nedldno wo bare (Tor had In the house. Last
week my wtlo waa tnuitlo with Headache (or
two days, sho trlod somoof yourCASCAUETS,
and they rotlored tho pain In ber bead almost
Immediately, We both recommend Cusctvrete."

Oh as. STiDsroiio,
Pitteburf Sate Pepoait Co., rittabnrf, Pa.yN Canov

' Hearant, Palatable, fotent, Tastt Good. Re
flood. iNarer Bloken. Weaken, or Gripe, lOo, the. We

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SUstSht Umymr , Oilon. WwHirst, tn Tart. !T

K0.TQ.B1C B?M ,n4 R'.'nied bf all 4tj- -

(IMS
iiniiithl.NViiuvinti n.r.inut ,Ititi..'i

L.

Tgctahle Preparalionfor As
slmUating ttieFoodandBegula-tin- g

theStoinachs andBowela of

t.y:. T ; ,

Promotes Digesh'on.Cheerfur-ne;i- s

and Rest.Contalns neitler
OjduinvMorplwlnortiacral.
KOT NARCOTIC.

I I
i

Aperfecl Remedy forConsfipa-Tio- n,
1

Sour Stomach,Diarrnoea
Worms ,Conyulsions,Feverish-nes- s

andLos9 OF SLEEP.

FacSinule Signature of i

NEW YORK.rawp.
il

tXACT COPY OP WRAPPER.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, and
chafing quickly heal by the use of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is
imitated. Be sure you get the gen
uine. Moretr. & Farthing. John-
son and Buchanan.

Marnoge Isn't near so much a
burden to some men as it ought
to be:.' '.'

Is
1 i,WINE OF CARDIi'l

hu bronght pemuuicnt relief to mil-
lion enfleruifr women who were on theirway to premature pTe. Mr, Mitchellwm font deoliningln hettlth, when Wineof Cardnl performed A "wonrtorful enre"in her ewe. She euUored with the mmine of fttllinif t the womb, leucorrhoea

.Inn nrnfiiaA tn.....t: rr.i' " "oil.HUWIUU, lli, WTOKIT
ftppearonoe of the monaesfor two month!sapped her vitality until ehe wa phye-l- cl

wreck. Hor nirrone eyetera gave
.Thel came the trial of Wine ofCardul and the enre.. Mr Mitchell'sW"f; ought to commend Wine of

Cardjii to euffering women in wordi otburning eloquence. -

la withm tho roach of all. Women who
try it are relieved. Ask your druggist
for a $1 bottle of Wine of Cardul, and do
not take a substitute if tendered yon.)

Mrs. Wlllfo Mitchell, South Osston, H. C.i
"Wine of Cardul and Tbedford'i Black.Draught hate performed a nriraoiilona cure
Jn my cue. I bud beon a erenl tullerer
with fnlHng of the womb and lencorrban,
and mr menses came every week for two
months and vera very painul. My hus-
band lndurine to try Wine of Cardul
and t, and now the Iswcor--
"om oos amnppearea, ana I am restored tiperlwrt heallh.'1 , , ,.. ; i r

'In cases rwjotrlng special
directions, sndrass. aivlns

,1 symptoms, "The Ijiilles' Ail.
iST I vlsorv Hcpartinent." Th,

Fine Nursery Fruit.
y;- .. : .' .

I have 'on. hand a fine lotoi
fruit tropp. puch.ns apples, eacn.
en1, pears, priuiPH. etc. etc. I alna
hav a fine aasrtrment of grape
vines that are beat suited to our
climate. If you con template buy
nig any trees or vines, l can sell
them to von at about one hal
the price you would have to pay
nt: other nurseries and then you
have the satisfaction of knowing
what you get. '

All trees delivered at my nur-serie- s,

,

- Trees trom t hree to six feet tall.
, For further particulars call on

or address, .

W.Ji. Cpffky, Moretz, N. C.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
; COPYRICHT8 AND DE8ICN3.

Send yooT bastoeesdlrect to Waahlaatoa.saei lima, aoaU leas, battar service.NycstlsseV. l.rttRteaVNL rtEEmllMla.sry naalaeavne mas, Attr, In ant hm milla m,a. rsss'.H ai. Amnio oivut-- is tSSi
at trm. SataaM mmm Skmck a. Hmn'sin spstlal al,., wltknat km. faktfc,

INVENTIVE ACE
it A OftftmH late ofC. A. 8nm Ca!

W h m hhr nil
w

Wm II Uliiil
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You
. r ,

llavb
v. .....

'ways Bought

Bears Jthe
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For Over

Thirty Years
fill n flT? a
mM U 11 UU 11

; THC OtHTAUH SOMNNTi TR (ITV.
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" vvnen a man hates another
man the worst, it is for the legal 'A
reason, when a woman loves a
man the best it is when he is the ,1
least worthy." ' ' I

Pawnbrokers are the pio
neei progress; they are ol. v

ways ready , to make an ad , --
,

vance. , .:

Thnua faninna Ii v!11ca Tn.

Witt's Little Early Risers will re-- :
move all impurities from jour.
8yf.tem,clean8e,cleansey6nr bow
els. make them regular. Moretz
& Farthiiisr. Buchanan & John. f

, .

:

SOU. ' ',
, ''Last winter I was confined to'

my Ired with a very bad c6ld on . j
the lungs Nothing gave me re- - I

lief. Finally my wile bought a bo .

tle-o-
f one MinuteCoughCurethat

effected a'speedy cure.1 1 cannot --

speak too highly of that 'excel-- ,
lent remedy," Mr. T. K. House.
man, Manarawney, Pa. ' ' ' -

Ihe Morning Post

... ALEIGHiNC
.i -

' '".!. - i '
? ; ,'

The only popular-pride- d morn- - : !

ng newspaper in N or th Carolina. :

v The finest telegraphic and geu r,
erftl newg service. - '

J Special correspondents! in la I Im-

parts pf-tb-
e State civing a com-- ,; i

plete sj'tippsjs of Statenewa.
?,

'
,

'' srnfecntPTioN price:
' One month AO,

" Txo months.. ... .... - .7.5, '
. Thrfe months.......'.....,.,. 1.00,
Que year..:.f...:.-;- . 4'.00.')

U ' '"'STRICTLY XWT ADVANCE
i; : : ;,,;'.

, No pajier continued beyond the..
time, paul for. "

!'. Sthrt in your Mubscription.

Apdress ..
THE MORNING POST.

" - ItALEidH, N. C;' -

r-iV TBAQB Hltta.
rfff w . ensjvDinuTSi

Anyone sendlnf a sketch and dessrletloa aufanlokly seertaJfi, free,whttaeran laTeatleaiaprotriMr i.alu.iUblo. Communications strtetlreonndentlaL Oldest aireney for stearin pateaas
' tooA.m."cf w Washington oee.taken throaah Mana Co. reesMaaedal noUoe In theV
78CIEHTIFI0 AMERICAN, '

"M'T llhisriwUd, terwesa' etmhtlba of
.rruT' w"'r. "ns suai a rear

ItSJ nJP0. . Hpeclmen copies an4 Uami

MUNN CO., . . .

mi Broadwav. Raw k.

mBm
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained aa4 all Pa-- 1

ent business oondnctsd for MooiNATt ret.
lOunOrnet laoroemtli, a. fstint Ometand ws csa secure patent aa sssa tiaa tnaa laoac

Scad modeL drawiur or ttiiata.1 with
tlon. We adrise. i nacentahla ae Kit. hi ft
ciuuim. xmriee not oihui patent secaraa.

A PastPHLTr, " How to OUain Psttnu," with
coat oi same la the U. S. and fonin mmiiI.,
icnt lfe. Address,

lO.AiGrJOVV&CO.
tW' V VNealjvyWM V,ye

f,"'!


